
BLOUSES
In silk lace, two-thread lace, georgette crepe, crepe de chine and taf¬

feta. all very late models, some are made with the deep pleated col¬
lars. others have a chiffon camesole and hand embroidered sprays.
In flesh, corn. gold, white, blue, Nile and black. VALUE TO 7.50.

$3.95

Cloth Goats
In grey, tan. navy and mixtures.

si2es 36 to 42. Value $27.50.

Special S14.75

Fancy Work;
Packages

In pillows, scarfs, towels and doilies,
in natural color and white.

| Special 20c

Rain Goats
GUARANTEED WATERPROOF .

grey. tr.n and r.avy.

Special $6.75

Sibbons
[n Fancy stripes, floral designs and

plain colors. Value up to 50c.

Special 20c

j SUITS AND COATS
Small sizes in suits and coats, to clean up.

j Special 54.00

This Sale consists of all Ready to
to Wear Garments from 25 to
50 per cent Discount. Beginning
Tuesday Morning, November 14th.

SMART DRESSES
These are practical models of serge and silk combinations, dressier
styles of satin, crepe de chine and taffeta. The dresses are

offered in green, navy, rose, brown and black. These dresses are

simply but effectively trimmed with touches of silk or wool em¬

broidery, collars of broadcloth, satin or georgette. Sizes 18 to

40, VALUE UP TO $27.50.

Sale Price $15.75
EVENING GOWNS

A very pretty assortment of afternoon and
evening gowns are included in this lot.
In shades of Nile, green, yellow, gold,
pink, black and burgundy.
Sizes 18 to 42. VALUE UP TO $34.50.

Special Price &19.75

Evening Gowns
In white, pink -and lavender daintily
trimmed. VALUE UP TO $22.50.

Sale Price S12.50
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SWEATERS
In soft wool, also a few silk and wool. In old rose, blue, purple, Kelly

and grey, some trimmed in white. All sizes, value up to $7.50.

Sale Price $4.95
GAP AND
SCARF SETS

In all white, rose and white. Kelly
and white, navy and white, car¬

dinal and white.

Special $1.95

Teddy Bear Sets
Red only, 1 to 4 years, including

sweaters, pants and caps.

Special $1.50
Wool gloves for women and chil¬

dren, nearly all (shades; values up
50c.

Special 25c

TRIMMED
HATS

To close out the entire balance of

our trimmed hats; values up to

$6.50.

$1.95
k

SILK PETTICOATS
IN CHANGEABLE AND PLAIN COLORS. REGULAR $4.50 AND $5.00

Special $3.95

GERMANS NOW
IN RETREAT IN THE

SOUTHERN FRONT
(Continued iroin Page 1.)

to force peace by a decisive blow
along the Somme, that expectation
is impossible to realize." So de¬
clared General Buelo'.v. commander
cf the Teutonic forces.
"The French and English face an

impossibility alor.g »he Sommc."
"Cen. Guelow said: "If they expect
to break through, every soldic, ev¬

ery officer and every genera! on the
German side knows that the enemy
can't do it. although the battle may
continue two months, two years, or
two hundred years, or until the Eng¬
lish and French get so much iron
pounded into their heads that they
can't carry them."

French Town Falls
PVtRIS. Nov. in..S. Illy Sainiscl,

cast of the Pcrroae-Bupaume road
in the Somm. region, he.- fallen en¬

tirely into the hands of the troops
of Gen. Koch.
The towns of Polog and Guise ilill

have been captured by the Serbians
from the Bulgarians.

.Greeks To Float a Loan
ATHENS. Nov. 13..The Provis¬

ional government lias decided to
float a loan which will be placed
emong the Greeks residing in the
I'nlted States and other foreign;
countries.

Today's News 'today.In Empire.

FREED FROM PRISON
TO CARE FOR CHILDREN

I TTLI. KOCK, Ark.. Nov. 13..
Thre small children of Mr. and Mrs.
John Smitli. of Nashville, Ark.,
made I"Kal orphans two weeks asto,
when their parents were sentenced
»o five years each in the peniten¬
tial y. had their mother returned to
' 1.1 today by a pardon. Gov. Geo.
V. Hays released the woman from
pt .. on because he said her children
n -ed« Tier.

Mr. nd Mrs. Smitli wore convlct-
<.<1 ol killing ('. S. I.ed ford last
Sep rember.

WAGES BOOSTED.

-¦ ilr.itlJKEN, S. !>.. Nov. 13. -The
farm labor shortas1 has caused a
boost In wattt-: offered to $40 a

month, board, lodging and laundry.
With few takers. laborers lii Ab-
rd< ..!! are oiTi red a day.

What's
Dinner
Without
The
ALASKA
DAILY
EMPIRE?
Subscribe
For The
Empire.

! COOKING WITH f

| ELECTRICITY? |
« .makes housework easy and cou-.ts for cleanliness, because It 4
? does away with the dirt, grime and coal dust *

Use Electric Power t
v It's always the same and always ready and cheaper.

I Use Electric Light «

* Jand save the eyes, protect the nerves and makes good work *

possible. ^
<¦>
..............................

<

I Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. jI .
. ?

BALLOTING BY
MAIL IS THING
NOW GONSIOEBED

Absent Citizens Demand
That They Be Given
Some Right in the
Way of Voting.

;OFFICIALS ON SCHEME
Public Men Are Trying

to Work Out System
Which Will Be

Satisfactory.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Public

officials hero are giving serious
thought to the proposition of devis¬
ing some means by which persons
absent from their legal residence
may register and vote by mail.

Washington's population is made
up to a large extent of po'-sons who
have legal residence and a right to
vote in some state or other often
very distant. Every year some of
those persons travel hundreds of
miles to cast votes and every four
years when there Is a presidential
election there is a veritable exodus
front the capital. The same is true
to a certain extent of such great
centers of population as New York
city, Chicago, Philadelphia and Bos¬
ton.

Troops Vote By Mail
Recently a spec!: 1 arrangement

was made whereby the National
Guardsmen "doing their bit" 011 the
Mexican border might cast their
votes in border polling places for
candidates in their home state. It
is not believed here that an exten¬
sion of this system would prove as

practicable as a mail-voting system.
Under the proposed mail system

a man or woman who is a legal res¬
ident of an equal suffrage state,
would register by mail In his home
jurisdiction. Affidavit would have to
be made before a notary public as
to the facts set forth in the appli¬
cation for registry. Then, again, at
voting time, the voters would appear
before a notary public and make an¬

other affidavit to the effect that he
had previously registered and com¬

plied with such regulations as should
be promulgated. 1

In all probability if such a sys¬
tem were adopted special forms I

would be provided for the making <

of those affidavits and the casting t

of votes by mail. The well-protect¬
ed sanctity of the seal of the Unit-1
cd States mail would keep the bal¬
lot as secret, if not more so, than
it is under the present polling sys¬
tem.

All mail votes would have to be
received by the hour the polls closed
as the voting place where they are

to be counted. Such a mall-voting
system would save a tremendous
amount cf money spent in traveling
and other expenses at such election
r.nd would in many ways, simplify
the casting of thousands of ballots.

(Jn account of the expense of trav¬
el, many persons having the legal
right do not vote, and therefore are

practically disfranchised by the lack
of such a mail system.

KING AND WINGE
IS NOW LARGEST

FISHER IN NORTH
Purchased^ by the National Inde-

pendent Fisheries Company, cf Seat-
tie, from King & Wince, for approxi¬
mately $25,000, t'.»e famous power
schooner King & Wince, which res¬

cued the Karluk survivors from
Wrangell Island in the Arctic two
years ago, will hereafter operate
as a pet manent member of the port's
big halibut fleet. She now is in the
North fishing.
At a halibut schooner, the King

& Wince carries eight defies and
has a capacity of 175,000 pounds or
fish. In the National Independent
Fisheries Company's service she
takes the place of the fishing steam¬
er Independent, which was wrecked
on the Middleton Island rocks in
Alaska waters October 9. The In¬
dependent had a capacity of 300,000
pounds of fish.

Halibut, However, hac become so

scarce in the North Pacific banks
that a vessel of the Independent's
capacity is no longer required. In
the last eighteen months of her
career, the Independent never ex¬
ceeded a catch of 180,000 pounds,
so that her Iosh from the fisheries
company's fleet will be offset by
the purchase of the King and Wingc.
The King & Wings will rank as

the largest schooner in the halibut i
trade. She Is nine feet longer than
any other vessel in the fleet and
has a greater fish c.-paclty.
Capt. A. Mornas, who has been 1

master of the King & Wingc for the
last year, continues in command.

Accuracy.
Irate Father . It's astonishing £

Richard, how much money you
need. i
Son.I don't need it, father, it's t

Ihc hotel lepers, the tailors and
Ihc taxi-cab men..(Boston Tran¬
script.)

SULZER HOLDS
LEAD AMD IS

NEW DELEGATE
(Continued from Page One.)

place is close between Iiollnnd and
McCallum, both Democrats.

Returns received here indicate
that Wickcrsham has a lead over

Sulzer of 264. The precincts to
the Westward will probably reduce
Wickcrsham's lead.
(NOTE.The Indications nrc that

inoro votes are accounted for In the
Valdez return than in those from
Seward. However, according to the
Seward returns Sulzer is 109 votes
in the lead, with favorable prclncts
in the First, Second and Third
to hear front.

SENATOR SULZER IS
CONFIDENT THAT HE

HAS WON ELECTION

SEWARD, Nov. 13. . Senator
Charles A. Sulzcr Is confident that
he has won the election for Delegate
to Congress. He sailed on the Ad¬
miral Evans this morning.
The Evans sailed at noon yester¬
day but returned at 6 o'clock last
night on account of a storm at sea,
and sailed again this morning.

KASAAN RETURNS.
KETCHIKAN, Nov. 13..The re¬

turns 0*om Kusaan show Sulzcr 7,
Wickorsham 26, Grlgsby 3, Cobb 20,1
Schofleld 8; Tanner 14, Heckman
10, Greene 9, Anderson 10, Arola
9, Rayless 9, Benson 11, Casey 13,
Connors C, Fahey 14, Frccburn 8,
McCormick 15, Held 6. Helsing 9,
Early 10, Ilurlbut 18, dry 29, wet
6, for 8-hour law 30, agaihst 4.

Scow Baly.
Scow Bay returns show Lewis

10, Sulzer 1, Wickersham 9; dry]
19, wet 1; for eight-hour law 14,
againBt 2.
No returns have yet been receiv¬

ed frotn Craig or Shakan. Both are
counted for Sulzer here.

REAL BOSTON BROWN BREAD
Try a can at Goldstein's Empirlum

For only 25e.

ALL KINDS OF CHEESE
Pineapple, Sap sago, New York

rull cream, Sage and all varieties of
Bluhill, at Goldstein's Emporium.

Rather.
She.Why do they call the places

it the baseball games the bleachers?
He.Because the hopes of the

oiks on 'em fade when the home
cam loses..(Baltimore American.)

The EMPIRE.all tho news all the
'me, when it is news.

2MP0STER HAS
BUTTED IN THE

i MEXICAN CASE
Man Posing as Minister

to Mexico from Nation
in Europe Put Down

As a Fakir.

HE HAS HALLUCINATIONS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.Tlie Bul¬

garian Minister to the United States,
Stephen Panaretoff, declared the man
who passed through San Antonio,
Texas, calling himself the Bulgarian
Minister to Mexico, wa3 an imposter.
Mr. Panaretoff says there is no min¬
ister or any other diplomatic repre¬
sentative of Bulgaria in Mexico.
The man gave his name as No'oel

Vonvlcaga. Minister Panaretoff says
the name is not Bulgarian and thai
he had never heard it before.
The so-called minister was quoted

as saying he was an official and
private mission in this country and
that he might call upon the Ameri¬
can-Mexican commission at Atlantic
City to pay his respects, being ac¬

quainted with the Mexican delegates.
He also was quoted as saying that
General Oarranza was doing great;
things for Mexico.
At the Austro-Hungarian embassy

here it was said that Count Kalman
Kaula Volkanya, Austro-l fungarian
minister to Mexico, who also passed!
through 5<an Antonio yesterday, was1

on his way to Now York and Wash¬
ington for a vacation and possibly
to sco his physician. The envoy said
In San Antonio that his mission was

a secret one which he could not
discuss.

! CHICAGO BOOSTING
j ICE CREAM SODAS

AND CANDY SOARS
CHICAGO, Nov. 13..The Crlcago

drug stores have advanced the price
of Ice cream soda and leading candy
shops announce the advance of from
r> to 20 cents a pound on confection¬
ery.

TWO ANCIENT CITIES
-ARE DISCOVERED BY

A HARVARD DOCTOR
BALTIMORE, Nov. 13..Dr. W. J.

Moss, returning from a Harvard ex¬

pedition into the valley of Maran-
Ion, Peru, reports the discovery in
'this hitherto unexplored region of
jtwo ancient cities.

Exact Statement.
"I hear your firm failed for GO

thousand."
"No such thing. It failed for the

want of that amount.".(Baltimore
American.)

It Is a mistake to pay no atten¬
tion to the mistakes of others, nor
to try to help them out of them.
Aiding others to be strong Is the
best way to strengthen ourselves
and to win all.

i * . .

The EMPIRE.all the news all the
time, when it is nows.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Call for Turner & Pease Eggs, Meadowbrook Butter, Domestic
and Imported heese.

w° Cu'ranPelAe"38°ur g°°" J. M. Giovanetti
YOU MAY BELIEVE US

wlien we tell you that our station-
cry represents the best In that lino.
We buy for everybody. In our stock
you'll find the fine linen in many
beautiful tints for the society wo¬

man.the sturdy bond for the busi¬
ness man, and envelopes to match.
For your Thansgiving Place Cards,

Gift Cards and Table Decorations
go to

CARTWRIGHTS"
Stationery and Office Supplies

Next to Post Office Phone 419


